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» *»• We!w. W*iw. Meaai*<hoeie-
\lm wed hemeleee, ao greet ere ,the ravages 
Wt** «reel time bring, with It. r.lentlew 
genre. One by ene theee who had Bret been 
proud to olelm He reletlooehip bed dropped 
nfyeome bed-beta planed reverently be
neath the shadow ot the tall monument in 
thooemetecy ea the bill ; others ware street 

Ml. 1 below the blae waves el the see, and still 
m «there bed gone away, where no one knew, 

-died tedder still, where- no oqe oared, to 
Mm 7»lfieh U M»U sème etuel time, and forgetful, 

YM*/t >09. Tbua it happened that after seventy 
£ yleitg years of honored eerviee the old family , 

* f * teaoh — the great, deep-seated, Soft- ;
eoehloned, easy-riding, wide-wheetedearry- 
all, with it panels of glees, its trippings of 
crimson, silk ribbed end rioh, end known *o 
three generatioea lovingly and .familiarly as 
Uncle John—stood in à recast lot, a 

fe wretched ruin, a ghastly wreck of a ooeoh, 
ft lhe m°ok.0f Its former grandeur, e plaything 
I y for vagrant ohildree by day and a shelter 
I by night for etill more vagrant men. 
f The day had been windier and mors Mee- 

terlng that any off its follows, even for the 
Wanton season of thé year, and on the night 
of which I write poor Uoole John stood 
tremblingly in lhe darkness, cold and’ hap
less es over a ooeoh has been since coaches 
Wore built. Each blast of wind rattled its
«dee and whistled wild tones through the 
tagged rente In the root, 
ha It was, and wretched, too,
•ff—far hotter—than the pool

sXV.rÆ i&rytaffu
•lender waist like the arms of a vies. Bat

“She

dur y
-

CLEVELAND’S mstm&LJsSiwouldn't have believed you," an
swered the handle. ••Women In love never

o„ il I
‘‘Doubtless you are right" eonUnued the 

lamp sadly. “She probably wouldn't. 
Well, they drove te the parson's sad went 
inside. When they came oat they were 
married. Than they drove , ta the depot, 
and that It the very Inat ws saw ef her—the

“blow furious master was I"
VHe was, iadstd." want.on the lamp. 

.“He shut up the house and went abroad, 
and mistress went with him. When 
oame back he vh alone. The mother died
2n the «sewh. «° ***aey<. °f % b^»B
heart, and the eee awa^owed up her body. 
Be didn't liv* long ahe^'t
Æ>‘ ,0“8 enoogh 10 ^

“Yes,’.’ continued the lamp, with a.tittles*sa îâSaa/i*
they eeid. tic bed killed her w 

abuse. Hs was esoorfOdrsT, egambler, end 
■he wu broken-hearted, too. Then the boy
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BASING POWDER
Has been before the pnbUc fifteen yemrs, and whereat 
introduced during that time hail, ok IWcount of its ptmty 
and great merit, superseded very largely a%wfj*e» simHer 
preparations for producing delioiousi light and healthful bread 
materiaL

ü

be y
-„r#onis BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD1

-TkèiÉÈ^ XsOWXl£»4r ï*ItIDXlS.mton
we1,0 OFFICES t 90 King street, went,

*«•&«**
888 Queen Street west, • • ,y - ’
and St A Hl> ; Cor. Esplanade and Prince»» Sts.

Bathurst, et., nearly 6pp. Front »». -
Fuel Association, Esplanade 81.. near 

Berkeley Street.

itA sly
Ith

fEs^SSSwSjB
have a right to Ithtiw what they are tuHttg IB I6dd/ for 

ears published their fozmtÉÉ; wtdéh has been oonfirmed 
by u^M made by ihe Qovemriëht bhékÜÉtÉ, State chamiafo 

and leading seientiâtà of -frfblena States, ehowing that their 
Baking Powder çontaina only pcrefft grepe eremh ôf tartar, 
bicarbonaté of soda akd a little Wheat flour, the lftmir to 
preserve the strength df foe powder, and that it does not

aduitieraflok whatever-

I&llnal Ma4 & ij

G Vo. %
ssatitesas smia
!C“ïï.“ï,.£,r *"•

“3*d.ln4«d1<Mc. Lemp"
“I wonder whet he» b. 

wretoh whoeeueed ell thUraln. I hepe he

TBjfiSFS&'St'iâl' Z
et least h» ought »o be. ” ....

“You ere right,11 answered the stranger, 
with e green of anguish ea he tarât open 
the door end iprangout bio the darkness -ud thé rtornsT ‘Tfou ere right, bleed. 
He h deed, too./

Ho.::: do.
many y

1 toll iifc/l'UI ■- •-,/ ■ I- . ' .1 - ■ . -- “r,r -

ELIAS ROGERS & DO.70 KING ST. WEST,lie»
ot the

XAmerica, ni Tnmafiw

SEE US
The Celebrated Cold Medal Sent 

i i, Manufacturers. ^ 136C<Jd, however, 
It wee better 

ea the poor wretch of e 
who stumbled against lis tfreleée 
end after feeling around to eee 

hether It wee empty, crawled within Its 
for the protection the world eeemed

WEsesswuwisSs
KtsSiïiRaitwS^Se;
s.-.!.- ki. rags. Hie skb was ea dark ea a

. were now
by age and upreet, end wrtoklee

COAL& WOOD.The Best Place in thé City
>»•

I
>»gr»nt 

-hover fo

>:incontain ammonia,, almn, lima, <» any

The public thus has flOt only the assurance that
— 1 1 -iÀktira #bWbsi S

*d

PRÉSENT PRICES WOOD.UttVCmgisCLEVELAND'S SUPERIOR 
“ absolutely pure,” but also a knowledge of ill foe ingredients 
foât enter into its manufacture. This latter infonnstion iff foe

h 1. —Sick and bilious headache cured by 
D*. Pleroe's “Pellets," |__________

A Bridgeport oorset menu lecturer pro- 
poeea to Vlld e.houee occupying eighty 
square feet of foundation for the shelter ol 
the JOOO dumeete engaged In hie fsoteiy, 
Theee eeem narrow limite for so many 
meldena, but then he eimply followe the

—Ae ego creeps on apace, the varient 
(unctions of the body grow weaker fa their 
performance. Old people who suffer from 
tumeaelng todlgeetion. t. rpidUy of the H»w 
and oonetlpetlon, ehonld give renewed im- 
petoe i to the- notion of the etemeeh, bile, 
secreting organ and bowels, with Northrop 
A Lymen's Vegetable Discovery end Dys
peptic Cure, from whlof) *44 ip pevet sought 
in veb. It works wonders as a bleed 
purifier. ' "

Physicians may Inveigh egehel violent 
exercise till the creek of doom, hot so lent 
ea gardens will raise cucumbers, fence» wii 
have hole»' end neighbors wilt , raise heifa 
woman isn't going through title life without 
en occasional yearnbg to transform herself 
to to » blitz srd.

MU
Until further nollee I will iell delivered to »ny part of the city at following rates:

Best Bard Wood, Beech aid Maple. 4 Seat loner  $.VO« per cord.

£ M wmmRSSiSefSKRf " “
FRANK ADAMS

932 QUEEN ST. WEST.

mrpeyX Me eyw, mob sparkUng, 
redueed by age and upraat, and wrinkle» 
fleop and many oroeeed and reexefaed them
selves to a labyrinth of path» elî over his 
tmkempt faon, like straws to » bird's neat. 
Despite his oonditloa, despite hie poverty 
fcnd rage, there wee that ebont him ,whi<$ 
bade the old ooeoh feel at home in hb 
presence, end he, too, wee not insensible to 
the fooling, for no sooner bed hie head 
touohed the ragged cushions than be sank 
Into a corner Instinctively and gave a deep 
sigh orrelief. i. . , .
, For a few minute» after hie arrival there 
Was a deep aliénas, broken only by the de#] i 

; breathing of the stranger and thé will 
melody of the sportive wind. Finally the 
old lamp, which atood In one corner 
eoach, observed to a general sort of 
the* “it was a very bad eight.'*

“Yes,” replied the rusty handle on thé 
loot, with the air of an oraole, which it en
joyed assuming to the dark when contradic
tion and exposure were improbable, “it

often withheld by other baking powder companies.
scurrilous advertisements of rival manufacturers will 

not deter foe Citizens of this-vicinity frbm giving an article 
so flatteringly recommended as CLEVELAND’S SUPERIOR 
BAtifrd POWDER* the trial which its merits so justly

CLEVELAND BROTHERS,
Albany, N. T.

porters, i t-or
do. I
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Will ilso Sell the Celebrated Scranton Coal at Lowest Rates.
omcÊs Aikiy S

BHASCB OFFICES | %S*tpfeenVtreetwest,
( 3U(t Fongs street.

Telephone Coiuwunléâtlon Between all OJJloos.
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>DIAL GRATEFUL-OOMFOIIT<til6. ________ Iff'
•hat her weight drovehb feet olear through 
hb loot». . . ..

—It yotiir children are troubled with

ssafiL?afe$ irhas
Try It, and mark the improvement to your
Child. '

Fellow townsman (to manufacturer)— 
•‘Hollo, Jaokscrew 1 Your works elueed t

VI 11

P. BURNS.EK5Ï COCOA. BABY CARRIAGES.! theTRAINS 
JOS 30,

B #By ,-24
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I „ ^SSislS; 
aSSSssrteiiSraiBrr iâS&SsSv,
Get a bottle at Once and onto yon| oorne.. t hSrîSrtoïrê weak mofat, Wo.mav

toSttsssagtisa- SM=)!SSB3MltiSa$W.
PRICES LOW* 

PERKINS HARRY A.. COLLINS
nyBnil.Silling. .................. • PHOTOS

I

THE FINEST I.OT OF ESTABLISHED OVER 40 YEARS.t wpU-eelto” How’s that? I understood you were bney.” 
Jackeorew (hraea ;ounder)7-,“^o we are, ho» 
»ur ‘end» took 'emaelvec to-nay to jobt ®e 
pr’oeeeion o’ the unemployed." >

‘“Jnetennh a night sa I remembered 
gears end years ego."

“Yea,” responded 
tionaly, “it dost."

“WfHeh night do I refer to 7" inquired
the lamp, severely,

“The—why—the—Vbÿv offopnrre the ope
t remember," stammered the handle, to oon-
fueieoi “the one we were speaking, of, to be Judge—Yon any yôii are lqnqp-ut. What

M tore, Ah, Mr, lyamp,’’ oontinued the then were you doing With the watch If .you
I»ndle, shrewdly endeavoring M gain in I did not intend to steal it ! Sam Johneing—
flitter y what it lad lost in arrogance, I jeia wanted tor wind it op Rr. him, boa»,
“tbeqe'eighta, though, are not what they Dat a the aolem troof. I can’t toll a lié ef 1
used to l>e. You must sadly miss those wneter try for e week.

—A. B. De». Rochers, Arthabéekevtlle, 
F.Q., writes; “Thirteen years ago I was 
seized with ■» severe attack of rheigmatiaip 
to the held; from which I nearly constantly 
suffered, until having need Dr. Thomas' 
Eoleotrio Oil for nine days, bathing thé 
head, eta., when I was completely cured, 
and bavé only heyd half a battle.”

“Velvet will be as muon »

BABY CARRIAGESIl À el a Like 'a'ôkàrna.
-Ix-Aid. George Svens. HB Queea . street 

went teetiflge to tlie « ûicao/ ef, “HalUreord'e 
ExpaoLoranV' afl follows : “H Is undoubtedly 
far superior to all oUibt advertised reinediM 
for ot>u*lis and colds, especially in the case or 
children, with whom U acta like a charm." t

itj- the handle, eenten- D. DOUGLAS & CO, (HE

ijr tkÊ cirf:radio eix I

; Sucoeteora to the late ALEX. HAMILTON,

IM Ï-ORTUKS X>KlALX.XmS X3SFAY. I

WALL PAPERS, BORDERS. itine / * 
istoms !

To Delays

good old times." "
“Indeed 1 do," replied the lamp, quite 

„ mollified. Coach lamps, by the way. aro not 
so hard to flatter aa some people might Im
agine, provided they are «ppreééhed in a 
proper manner. “T4», njght we were 
apeaktog , off,” It . oontinued, while the 

” handle chuckled so hard that.jt. came nn- 
!aatoned ip expreastog Its pleasure at the 
inooeai of its ertifioe, “wee the night of the 
ilopement, , Ypn. remember it, nf oonraeî"

“Of course,*’ echoed the handle, and in- 
ieed it did. How could U forget it !

“I wonder,” went on the limp, “whit 
eininde me of that to-night, Probably tiie 
wind. Phew 1 how It blows 1 It wee a sad 
light for ne.” .

"“Aye 1 Sad Indeed,".replied the handle, 
iolefolly. “She was a beautiful girl."

“Beantifnl was not the word tor her,” 
aentinued the lamp, almost reverently. “I 
«to eee her bine eyes, her golden heir, like 
the eun’a klseee, her Under, gentle month, 
those pearly teeth, .(fa,! there, » 

c. another Phlltt. I’m sure of (hi
her old father loved her, sad her -mother, 
too. Why, they idolized her 1 But she 

gentle tyrant. Her word was lew, 
but her word was leva. Even the «errante 
loved her. That was the way «he happened 
to get Mark to driée à» eot to the elope- 
ment, It broke hie heart moat, but when 
Miea Phillis set her mind, .on having any
thing done Mark was not the man to refuse 
her." '

AlsoDADOES AND CEILING DECORATIONS, ETC., ETC.
Paints, Ode, Glue, Putty. Vambhee, * Shellac, Japan», Spirits of Turpentine, Go14 
Leaf, Whiting, Glue. Bru.hes, Beet BRANDS PURE WH1TÉIJEAD. - - ■ •

Gontreeta taken for Glazing end Reglaztng. Sign writing. Kaleoinluing. Painting aaâ 
Paper-hanging at the lowest possible prices. lja

183 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO.

Oti YOMQE STRkfctr

isat ïïrawc *STÔRÀGi,
* FKEE OK IN ill ,

MERCHANDISE FHriNITüRE S.

j

worn as ever 
this Spring." Alack, we. fear the little vel
vet on our spring overcoat collar will be 
more worn than ever when we endeavor to 
prepare it far hnsineea. . . ;„.v-. .

~ Foblie Aetfae. ±-d.-j 
-All teetimeelele in favor,of HaVaemre's 

Expectorant are from well known resident» 
ot Toronto- Mr. & J, Willcock, 129 Spadlna 
avenue, say» : "I have.- used- Hellemere'e 
Expectorant for coughs and Colds for thirteen 
veers, and would not be withouUt. 
fails to cure me." . Wr-

IJtegera Palis ie eaid to be reoedfag Inch 
:«W ». There are eg 

many American thieves living In that vicin
ity that the fell» ate probably afraid of being 
stolen.

—Seyefaoolde gré entity entefi hy Vie ate 
ot Blcitle'f Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a 
medicine of extraordinary penetrating aqd 
heeling properties., It ia acknowledged by

of the lunge end all affection» ot the throat

ionist KûY&lilesi i STUBI(i293.Y0Ml!h3mtfr. MARCHING OR, MARCHING ON,
.. *;Osf H JT''' *1 til'» " ,r '

STEADILY MARCHING ON. i McConnell I ii

ART PHOTOGRAPHY Iwen Soundr 
rwater
, AND

DIGK, RIDOUT & 60-,
Ü AND I» FRONT 8T. »AE*. titi

ft
I 1

4-.,>v »T F.'ie » • »t:v Ajàv!
AT BOTTOM BRICES. .

IMMOKTEB Oft. ,-nt i

AGENTS WÀNTifl.NILMAN & 00.,It never 
edx *WUX1 CURE OR -EUE—Û

BILIOUSNESS, DIZr'NESS,
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLdTTERfflS

fcti !• , »R*.t tit** •• >«**«•■ liSHti.

NOTEDWr
t

All the leading Pnblloatiene at abont halt 
tiood commissions to good

to «Late KOTMAN & FBA8BB.
All Notman it TrâBer’a ôlà negatives In stock,

A<

GAS FIXTURE Liipiors
EMPORIUM.

ever was 
at. How m «

Î*
n--»rA»IUV » «L- Preertetore. Vewwifa,

■ Athe usual cost.onlpeg, Bran- 
Regina.

er WNo opposition., as price» are lower than any
Other publisher»’, -. . >....... --a.

Donotdelay, Write at onoe for 
choice of territory.

J'.
J; FRASER BRYCE,

riietegrauhle Art Studio.
?was a terms and

R, SPARLING,I ’ -viftiJH : UtiSr-..l*Vtk ..«»♦ •» • ‘f -j,11;1

TO THE FRONT.107 H1M« STRKBT #l#f.
Portraits fn (fa. (Ÿatèr bwors. Crayon, fe 

tliem In tile Uomlnloiw . . .i - : 

EXTRA CHAICEI

Yon are Sara
151 Cluireli Street, Toronto. 11 ^

and chest, n. It» sgréeaMeneaa to the laite 
makes it a favorite with ladies end children.

••The lottery muai go." remarked fae 
rural editor, ae he thrust hie last |2 bill 
into ea envelope and sent II to thé manage
ment, - V

Catarrh,
—Catarrh, on aoeonnt "of lie prevalence In 

tills country, Ie attraetlng a good deal of 
attention, more eepeoially now when there ie 
a probability ot avielt from cholera, for where 
either Is a mucopurulent discharge, such 
discharge forme a nidus very inviting to 
cholera germs, and very favorable for their 
reproduction in,» mere violent (own. thus 
placing •offerer* from palan» et> greatdl»- 
ad vantage In the event pf a cliolera.visitation.

SmiSSrEAM
membrane ot the nose. The»« parasites re
produce themselves in great multitude» and 
each generation lemore virulent They spread 
up the noetrile aad down the fauces or baok of 
the throat causing uJoeraUpa of the thtont 
qp the êtietachlan tubes, cansWg- deafness; 
burrowing in the vocal cords, causing hoarse
ness; usurping the proper function ot the 
bronchial tube» ending in pulmonary con
sumption and death.

The reason that catarrh lias become so pre 
vakr.t a disease is entirely dueto tiie tact that 
it has not been understood. Physiciens have 
been unanimous in treating It as a simple 
inflammation ot -tiie membrane and,have sig
nally tailed to" produce cure», hut microscopic 
research has reveals* the presence of the 
parasite, and now eulferera from this disease 
who appreciate the fact that It l« by way of 
Its secondary effects a most deadly one, wiU 
he glad Iq learn that a wonderfully successful 
treatment has been formulated, whereby, the 
most aggravated cases of catarrh have been 
permanently cured In from one to three 
siinp'e apç lestions., The interesting pempb-

eppllcaate on receipt of stamp by A. fl. filler 
&-n?eStM'K*™8 ,Lre,t w»et. Toronto. Canada.

Vote the address—

.KtSCROLL SAWS Residence Wanted;
Wanted to percheeo at once. * a detached 

brick residence containing 16 to IS roopte and
3«.T«^e WLM'îuW ÏZIs Sïï&i&r-æzJïss-zvs!!

Apply to ‘ : ■ ■'.» '• v ‘
■ WniTJAM<ffXier.|4iAjfoBdA.||

HAMS & BREAKFAST BACOH

“Poor Mark 1" broke in the handle with

“Yes. That night’» work mined him.
V Master discharged bin the next day end 

cursed him, too. He need to come around 
at night time, when no pne wsa there, and 

r pat the horses that loved him, end once, 
yon remember, he rubbed me up end dneted 
out Uucle John and (ioliehed yon just from

Med. iAUSTIN<

». see a«gnt,o» writ# 
r. B. CALLAWAY, 

District Pass. Agenk 
west, Toronto,

j 48648 KING ST. EAST,
TORONTO.

saiottiS’Éâ,1: Sxrasi
will be found « full Une of Engllkh fad Cana
dian Tweed», Suitings Overeeetfage, «to—! - •

I
Prize Itdily, Deraas Saw *nd 

L Allie Coiubllieé, Deftifti 
Haw No. 0. R. H. LEAR,

IB & 0 RICRM0HD ST. W.
j. force of habit." , 1L,j _ “Ye.. I know.” replied the handle. “I

*- nlwaye thought he died ol » broken heart.
" Ah ! did yon epeekt”

“No,” sc.wered thé lamp. “I think the 
étranger must here groaned, or m«ybe it 
was the wind. I wander how ehe happened 
to facet him, I heard it was at boarding 
school. He wee a foreigner, and the master 
wee furious when he heard of it. They 

i rod# from the depot in Uncle John, and 
there ehe told him about her Lawrence, 
she celled him. I never saw thé master bo 
engii. Bii fas* wee purple, I sew It, be- 
eawee I wee lighted, and he wee looking 
right up to my face meet of the time. She, 
poor thing, way broken-bsatted. end so as
tonished 1 fie had never denied her any
thing before in ell her life, end ehé thought 
h# would accept her. lover, too. But he 
didn’t. The master was » strong man end 
stubborn, too. Hie will was hard as you 
ere.”

“Y««. I knew bio temper.
“Then ehe pleaded with her mother, 

ge they eeid, hot ehe, too. wee find. She 
wanted her to marry young Jack, the 

-a eqnlre'a eon. Jack and ehe had been 
children together, and ehe loved him as a 
brother; hut thK Lll. .klfafc.mil, w(th his

„ sssÈassHBs
too, a.be a.emJ! She knew vmy ««beaten ont of the .lttln*-room oarpet 

little of Ufa, did this little Phlllia of oVe. —=<> repfdly doe.Jung Irritation «prend 
Be ehe kept up her intiréaoy with him, »=d deepen, that often In e tew Weeks » 
writing to him every day, and at last h- «tapi, cough culminates to inberanlar efa- 
oame here to eee her. But be didn’t go to «option. Give heed to eeongh they is 
the hones like a trrie, honest men. He *|w*f*, *** a bot!le ®f
rneaked around the .table jo the ahedow. ot Biÿ‘«a Ao.i-Consumpt.ve tiymp, and ears 
the evening and there they met. He begged T»6»»1'- J*J* » medlolne uu.urpassed for 

V her to fly with him. At first she refused. tllroat end lung. troubla». It is oom- 
uL f.2 ... as white aa maiden enow as pounded from aeveral herb*, each one of St lfat^.TS.“i. P«do".to appeal. Then whleh rtand, at the bead of the llet u «art-

SStaaigSfflîçca» swfsmgHJS 7
her good mother, leave ne all and run away' >h* mUle flf ‘he gods that
with him who didn’t deserve even to rn“®*> 6™“ ,lowIy are not the gin-mille, for* ?rkTt her. Whet*, thàt yon fai«T they “grind" exceedingly feet. ~ "

“I didn’t epaek.” eneWWed the handle. Beanenese é»fai^
•'It muet have been the etranger again. It *^mong the nmay remedies used fdr the 
whispered. “He seems to he very on- cure of oooghs and oolde, nené mere epee*l|y 

V gaina the confidence of the sufferer than
*"b „ „ , 1 Ballatliore s KxpeotoranV For hoarseueS“Well, well," oontinued the lamp, mne- Uld bronchitis rapid effect ie surprislem 
Ingly, “how it all oomee back to me, though J, privafa sale durieg 2< years It lias «ainsi

night ae this—she started in the wtiage to ~T".. ^
drive down to the village.’" When they A remarkable accident happened to 
turned from the lane into the road he yoong man In this city. He ie courting » 
idle:bed to here aéd took her into hie arme, very fai .girl, and the other evening she 
I shuddered aa if ehe were being «leaned by planked 6«<wlf down to hie top eo suddenly

iEORflE OLD9,
Ben'l Teaflle Manager, 
fa*. Ageat, Montreal. "* trirë i>e8ime$ Ageiit fdr CEO. COULBTS’6MÎPIH AND STAS SAW BLADES. 

Rice Lewis '& Son,
,, ,fH & gt gin# BtreQ. Keet, Toronto, - -

iî^oSî'Sîé» &
James- Park & Son,

St Lawrence Muket and iS King .t west

..Full

I CURE fits 1A GOOD ,FIT ?
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